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Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or LandscapeLearn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape
Professional Member!Professional Member! If you are interested in becoming an authorized propagator
of Plant Select licensed plants, please call us at (970)481-3429!

Gardening in Steppe withGardening in Steppe with
Water ConservationWater Conservation
Ross Shrigley
Did you know that Plant Select
promotes 160 steppe region
plants, and almost half (76) are
North American native plants? Out
of these 76 North American Native
plants, 39 are native to Colorado.
Inclusion into the
Plant Select program almost
guarantees their progeny will
survive, even if humans drastically
impact their native environment.
Plant Select promotes a diversity of
drought-tolerant plants that

fulfill the interests and needs of all
levels of gardeners and landscape
professionals in our region. 

Read more!

You, too, can save water!You, too, can save water!
Get inspired by Don Ireland!
Don Ireland knows how water
conservation can be achieved as "the
President of Third Cherry Creek
Townhomes, the Denver HOA that
reduced its water consumption by 15
million gallons through incentives and
education." Learn all about it in the
Waterwise article, "What Have I Done for
Water Today," and "Help Your HOA Fight
the Water Battle." We've also got a
fantastic video for you- "Doing More
With Less: The Challenge and
Opportunity of Water Efficiency."

Watch the video!

Plant Selectʼs goal is to create smart plant choices for a new
American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.

https://plantselect.org/
https://plantselect.org/plants/new-for-2020/
https://plantselect.org/
http://plantselect.org/about-plant-select/how-to-become-a-member/
https://the-cactus-man.myshopify.com/
https://plantselect.org/plant-select-gardening-in-steppe-with-water-conservation/
https://youtu.be/MyxxzugCFXs
https://files.constantcontact.com/407ca5d5101/6ddafbc6-bc25-486a-b0ba-d060c800e964.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/407ca5d5101/2b49649b-bac6-4650-afbf-a850c8396343.pdf
https://plantselect.org/plant/delosperma-kelaidis-pp-13-876/


In the Garden with GraceIn the Garden with Grace
Spring Flowers & Pollinators
Take a virtual tour with Horticulturist
Grace Johnson to see what's blooming
and buzzing in the Plant Select Garden
at Denver Botanic Gardens Chatfield
Farms! Plant Select plants support
pollinators throughout the growing
season with many early blooming
perennials!

Virtual Tour with Grace

MESA VERDE® ice plantMESA VERDE® ice plant
Delosperma 'Kelaidis' PP 13,876

Red feathers Silverheels
horehound

RED
MOUNTAIN® Flame

℅ Colorado State University
1173 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1173
PH: (970)-481-3429

       

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYOYyFCsUOM&feature=youtu.be
https://plantselect.org/plant/delosperma-kelaidis-pp-13-876/
https://plantselect.org/plant/delosperma-kelaidis-pp-13-876/
https://plantselect.org/plant/echium-russicum-compact-form-echium-amoenum/
https://plantselect.org/plant/marrubium-rotundifolium/
https://plantselect.org/plant/delosperma-pwwg02s/
https://www.facebook.com/plant.smarter
http://www.twitter.com/plantselect
https://www.instagram.com/plantselect/
https://www.pinterest.com/habhero/plant-profiles-by-plant-select/

